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ABSTRACT
The increasing awareness of the risk of skin cancer with the sun exposure requires that sunscreen products be approximately tested and labeled.
Although there exists information on the possible photon‐induced reaction such as photoirritation and photosensitization produced by sunscreen
creams containing synthetic photo‐protective chemicals. Effect of sunscreen cream depends upon sun protection factor (SPF) value and
substantivity. In addition due to high cost and time consumption of in vivo SPF determination methodologies, in vitro SPF determination is gaining
more importance. The aim of present study was to formulate a sunscreen cream containing essential oil of Ocimum basilicum Linn. as an active
ingredient and evaluate experimental method for in vitro SPF determination.
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INTRODUCTION
Sunlight composed of various wavelengths ranging from
ultraviolet light through infrared to visible light. Exposure to solar
radiation is recognized to have negative effects on the human skin.
Among all, ultraviolet light is the most harmful to the skin and
causes sunburns, ageing of the skin and over the long term, skin
cancer1. Ultraviolet light is made up of UVA 400‐320, UVB‐ 320‐
290 and UVC‐ 290‐100 nm range respectively. UVC being the
shorter wavelength that is filtered out by the earth’s ozone layer.
UVB and UVA penetrate the ozone layer and reach the earth’s
surface but the atmosphere filters more UVA than UVB 2,3.
Fortunately, UVA is not quite so powerful in its effects as UVB as it
has an additive (cumulative) effect with UVB on the skin. UVA and
UVB are the only wavelengths that need to be screened out as we
still have an ozone layer over most of the earth4.
Sunscreens and sunblocks are the two chemicals that absorb or
block UV rays of sunlight. The use of skin care products
supplemented with several effective agents working through
different pathways in conjunction with the use of sunscreens may be
an effective approach for reducing UV‐B generated ROS mediated
photoaging. It has been known for the decades that sunscreens are
capable of protecting man from harmful effects of solar radiation
such as actinic ageing or cutaneous cancer. All compounds used as
sunscreen filter are by their nature, chemicals that are able to
absorb UV‐A and / or UV‐B light. The range of wavelengths which
are absorbed by a given compound is termed as absorption
spectrum. Basic and applied research concerning sun protection has
become a major concern. There exist some information on possible
photon induced reaction such as photoirritation, photosensitization
and contact dermatitis by sunscreen products containing synthetic
photo‐protective agents like cinnamates, p‐ amino benzoic acid and
oxybenzone5. Although most sunscreen products contain synthetic
photo‐protective agents of a high sun protection factor (SPF), there
is little published data describing use of essential oil in sunscreen
products and SPF determination by Optometrics LLC SPF‐290S.
One of the key factor in evaluating the potential of sunscreen
product is a sun protection factor (SPF) value which can be thought
as a time factor for the protection of a skin compared to exposure
without any protection6,7. The protection performance of suncare
product against erythma inducing radiation, calculated from the
measured in vitro transmittance and weighed with the erythma
action spectrum and with a ‘standard’ output spectrum of a UV solar
simulator used for SPF testing8,9. Most recently updated scientific
method for evaluating the SPF of sunscreens have been developed
by COLIPA internationals.

Ocimum basilicum, Linn. (basil) belongs to the plant family
Lamiaceae, sub‐family Nepetoideae, and the genus sensulato10. Plant
commonly known as sweet or garden basil (Engl.), Munjariki (Sans.),
basilikumkraut (Ger.), Herbe de grand basilic (Fr.), Common
basil11,12. Lamiaceae plants are native through the subtropics,
especially throughout the Mediterranean region. Basil most
commonly found throughout greater part of India. O. basilicum Linn..
is widely used in India, since the Ayurveda and Unani medicinal
systems use it for the treatment of several ailments ..
In literature essential oil of basil is reported to have anti‐
inflammatory13, anti‐microbial14,15, anti‐fungal,
antiphagocytic,
antioxidant16, chemomodulatory, insecticidal activity. Alcoholic
extract of leaf shows hypolipemic17, anti HIV‐1, larvicidal, cardiac
stimulant and aqueous extract shows vasorelaxant and anti‐platelet
aggregation activity18. Basil essential oil has been utilized
extensively in the food industry as a flavoring agent, and in
perfumery and medicinal industry.
Essential oil obtained from the dried leafs of Ocimum basilicum Linn.
is yellowish green, clear liquid with a strong aromatic odor of
terpene fractions. Reported maximum yield value for basil essential
oil is 0.38 – 0.65%19. The essential oil was analysed by GC and GC‐MS
and had the following major constituents linalool, methyl cinnamate,
methyl linalool, methyl eugenol, citral, methyl chavicol, thymol, ρ‐
cymene, α‐pinene20. Characteristics of basil essential oil are as
specific gravity at 220 C 0.9942, optical rotation ‐110, acid Value 11.1,
ester Value 178.7, alcohol (as linalool), 4.4%.
The study was designed with an objective to determine the in vitro
Sun Protection Factor (SPF). In present study we have made an
attempt to formulate the topical cream from essential oil of Ocimum
basilicum Linn. and evaluation of the same.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
Plant material of Ocimum basilicum, Linn. were collected from local
market at Shirdi, Dist Ahmednagar, India. It was authenticated
taxonomically and specimen sheet deposited to Botanical Survey of
India, Pune. The leaves were cleaned, dried and powdered prior to
the isolation of essential oil.
Isolation of essential oil
Dried powdered material of basil leaves, (50 g) macerated with 100
volumes of ethyl alcohol (95%) for 78 hours. After 78 hours ethyl
alcohol was decanted, concentrated under vaccum (25ml) and
concentrate was subjected to steam distillation (60±2 °C). Further
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hydrodistillate was extracted with solvent ether and extract was
concentrated under vaccum to yield basil oil. Collected oil was
then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and stored in sealed
vial.
Sunscreen cream formulation

Where,

Step I: Aqueous phase preparation: Disodium EDTA (0.02% w/w),
Sodium methyl paraben (0.3% w/w) and Triethanolamine (0.5%
w/w) were dissolved in deionised water, meanwhile, carbopol
(0.5% w/w) was added to swell using a homogenizer (8000 rpm)
and heated up to 80 0C.
Step II: Oil phase preparation: Sodium propyl paraben (0.06%
w/w), Stearic acid (2% w/w), Cetyl alcohol (1% w/w),
Cetomacrogal‐1000 (2%w/w), Cetostearyl alcohol (5% w/w) and
basil essential oil (5% w/w) mixed and heated at 80 OC.
Step III: Mixing phase: Oil phase was added to water phase at 80 OC
with continuous stirring for 20‐25 min and then it was homogenized
(8000 rpm) till uniform emulsion was formed. It was then poured
into the wide mouthed container and stored at temperature not
exceeding 370C.
Determination of invitro SPF of sunscreen cream
Approximately 100 mg of the investigational sample was applied
and spread on 50 sq.cm area to obtain a sample film thickness of 2 μl
/cm2 on Transpore surgical tape to get an even film as suggested in
the operation manual of Optometrics LLC SPF‐290S for the sample
preparation and application technique. The sample thus prepared
was exposed to Xenon arc lamp with UV range 290nm to 400nm for
determining the SPF.
WIN SPF has used the following equation for calculating SPF value.

MPFλ = scan MPF value
Eλ = Spectral irradiance of terrestrial sunlight under controlled
conditions
Bλ = Erythemal effectiveness.
The SPF‐290 software used Trapezoidal Approx calculating
technique to approximate the integral for SPF and Erythemal UVA
protection factor. These include UVA/UVB ratio, critical wavelength,
cumulative absorbance, etc. The Average Absorbance method was
used for calculating average protection factor. For calculation of
standard deviation, Diffey’s method was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study essential oil of Ocimum basilicum, Linn. was
isolated (yield 0.6% w/w) and sunscreen cream was formulated
using this oil. The finished product has white colour and gel like
consistency. Cream was evaluated for sunscreen activity using in
vitro SPF method. The SPF is quantitative measurement of the
effectiveness of the sunscreen formulations. The SPF value of
sunscreen cream was found to be 1.19 with ultra boot star rating 1.
SPF value for sunscreen above 2 is considered as having good
sunscreen activity. It indicates that formulated sunscreen cream was
found near the range of good sunscreen activity and hence Ocimum
basilicum, Linn. essential oil may be considered as good candidate
for sunscreen or cosmoceutical purposes. Further this cream was
evaluated for spreadability, viscosity, microbial testing etc.

Table 1: Results of SPF and other parameters of basil oil sunscreen cream
Sr. no.
1
2
3
4
5

Parameter
SPF
Standard deviation
UVA/UVB ratio
Critical wavelength
Boot star rating

Scan I
1.24
0.05
0.362
366.8
1

Scan III
1.21
0.06
0.306
359.3
1

Scan II
1.13
0.04
0.163
342.9
0

Average value
1.19
0.05
0.280
356.3
1

Fig. 1: SPF290 Graph Report of basil oil sunscreen cream
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